Dreamy Piceno Tour
24 Giugno - 28 Giugno
PACKAGE TOUR IN LE MARCHE
The real Italian essence born and raised in this area - Piceno means art, culture, history, nature, fun and lifestyles:
discover the essence of the heart of Italy, its beautiful country and excellent wines and and with our experience and
passion your holiday will be memorable.

DAY 1: ASCOLI PICENO
Arrival to Ascoli Piceno at around 4 - Welcome drink at the hotel -Dinner in a typical local Osteria! Back to the hotel and
overnight

DAY 2: ASCOLI PICENO - RIPATRANSONE - ASCOLI PICENO
Breakfast at the hotel and meeting with the guide and half-day guided visit of old town - After lunch, departure to
Ripatransone, one of the most beautiful medieval towns near Ascoli Piceno, where you will have a nice guided tour to

discover the narrowest street in Italy! Then transfer to a winery for a nice dinner based on typical dishes and tasting of
different local wines - After dinner, back to the hotel in Ascoli Piceno and overnight

DAY 3: ASCOLI PICENO - OFFIDA - ASCOLI PICENO
After breakfast, meeting with the guide and departure for to Offida, a wonderful town on the Piceno hills, famous for the
so-called “Tombolo” lace but it’s also the place where 99% of the local wine is made - Guided tour of old town and wine
tasting at a local winery - After lunch, departure for Acquaviva Picena, a nice dinner at 7.30 p.m. at a local and typical
Osteria! Overnight at he the hotel in Ascoli Piceno.
Guided visit of Piazza Libertà, Palazzo Buonaccorsi, the Civic Tower and the Sferisterio where the summer opera
season takes place every year - After lunch, departure for Cingoli, a medieval town on the hill , famous for its amazing
landscape - That's why it is called, “the balcony of Le Marche” - Then , back to Ascoli Piceno - Dinner in a typical
restaurant in downtown – Overnight. At the hotel

DAY 4: ASCOLI PICENO – CASTEL DI LAMA
After breakfast, leisure time for shopping and walking around Ascoli Piceno - In the afternoon excursion to Castel di
Lama, a small town close to Ascoli Piceno, where you will have a great wine tasting experience at the Seghetti Panichi
Winery! After the wine tasting you go back to Ascoli and you will enjoy a final wonderful dinner at the famous Caffé
Anisetta restaurant, in Ascoli main square - Back to the hotel and overnight

DAY 5: ASCOLI PICENO – ROME
Buffet breakfast at the hotel. Departure to Rome – Time at leisure to visit Rome – Trasnfer to the airport and end of
services.

FEE PER PERSON: from € 395,00
25 pax min.
(1 free every 25 paying pax)
SINGLE ROOM SUPPLEMENT: EURO 130,00
THE FEE INCLUDES:
5 overnights in double room at a 3 – star hotel in Ascoli Piceno
buffet breakfast
5 dinners with 2 first courses, second course + sides+ drinks ( 1/2 mineral water and 172 wine), guided visits with
professional guide speaking English as scheduled,
3 wine tasting and visits to local wineries (tastings at Le Caniette and Seghetti Panichi are served with local snacks and
typical finger food).
3 FD guided tours ( English speaking professional guides on 2nd,., 3rd and 4th day)

Il Tour Operator Esitur da' la possibilità di richiedere salite lungo il percorso del viaggio. Gli orari e i punti di carico definitivi saranno scelti e
comunicati prima della partenza del viaggio. Per eventuale richiesta di punti di carico che non si trovano lungo il percorso, possiamo organizzare
trasferimenti privati non compresi nella quota di partecipazione.
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